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ISO/TC 267 Facility Management - Objectives

1. To enable as wide a participation of country experts in TC 267 as possible

2. To enhance and develop the initial two CEN Standards and ensure their applicability to the international facilities management community (CEN/TC 348 Facilities Management)

3. To develop a diverse, experienced and cohesive TC with the collective vision and commitment to create meaningful standards

Establish international ‘standards’ that will enable the sector to evolve in a coherent and coordinated manner
ISO/TC 267 Facility Management - Objectives

4. To ensure that all outputs from the TC are of value and benefit to commerce and industry as a whole

5. To develop standards that articulate and enhance the understanding of FM as the leading professional discipline within both the built environment profession and professional services sector

6. To develop standards that provide practitioners with practical guidance and methodologies that will enhance the value that they can deliver to the organizations that they serve

Provide the basis for consistent terminology, categorization process development and benchmarking.
ISO/TC 267 Facility Management – Working Groups (WG)

Experts must be appointed by a P-member or a liaison organization of the TC or SC

TCs or SCs establish WGs for specific tasks

Representatives to WGs are recognized as individual experts and act in a personal capacity

WGs report to their parent body through the Convener

Appointed experts are charged to deal with specific tasks to move the work forward.
Scope of the proposed deliverable – This standard gives relevant terms and definitions in the area of Facility Management (FM). It also provides insight into FM fundamentals.
ISO/TC 267 Facility Management – WG2
Guidance on strategic sourcing and the development of agreements

Scope of the proposed deliverable - This standard provides guidance on the preparation of agreements for Facility Management work.
ISO/TC 267 Facility Management – Plenary

Delegations from all participating and observing countries meet to review past work and present activities of the ISO TC.

Currently 32 countries are participating in some manner

Establish the U.S. position on the agenda items
ISO TC 267 Facility Management - Plenary

Target dates:

- **November 2014**
- **May 2015**
- **November 2016**
Where are we going?

Facilities Management System Standard
### CEN/TC 348 Subcommittees and Working Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working group</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 1</td>
<td>Facility management - Terms and Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 2</td>
<td>Facility Management Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 3</td>
<td>Quality in Facility Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 4</td>
<td>Taxonomy of Facility Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 5</td>
<td>Processes in Facility Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 6</td>
<td>Space measurement in Facility Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN/TC 348/WG 7</td>
<td>Guide to Benchmark for Facility Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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participation

/pərˌtɪsəˈpæSHən/

noun

the action of taking part in something.
"participation in church activities"

synonyms: involvement, part, contribution, association

More
Let’s Connect!
Send Me Your Questions

Jay Drew: Jay.Drew@cga.ct.gov
Cameron Oskvig: oskvig_cameron@bah.com
Laverne Deckert: laverne.deckert@ifma.org